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WP fifth and sixth grade choir students auditioned to participate in the SAN honor choir
held last Saturday in Hershey. Participating students included (Front from left) Jayden
Ingold, Destiny Matthews, Shanel Barnard, and Shayna Buker. (Middle from left) Reagan
Skow, Alejandra Almanza, Faith Simpson, Dakota Ingold, Lydia Echols. (Back from left)
Dalton Harchelroad, Duncan Rector, Joel Maris, Dennis Cavanaugh, Coalten Williams.
Also selected for the choir, but unable to attend, were Harlee Jahn and Haley Kirk (not
pictured).

By Sheri Hink

The Wauneta Breeze

Last Saturday 14 Wauneta-Palisade choir students participated in Sing Around Nebraska
(SAN), an honor choir of fifth and sixth grade students. Participating students must audition to
sing with the chorus.

The event is held at 12 different locations across the state. WP students participated in the
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event at Hershey. The experience culminated with a program of 180 students from across the
area singing together.

According to WP choir teacher Sara Behrends, there are two main benefits to the students who
participate.

First, the students have the opportunity to sing two-part music which Behrends says is hard to
accomplish in a classroom. “At Sing Around Nebraska they are singing with lots of other kids
who are also proficient singers, which is a great experience,” says Behrends.

The second major benefit to WP students is that they get to work under a guest conductor, this
year a male teacher from Scottsbluff. Behrends goes on to say that working under a male
singer is a great opportunity, especially for the boys.
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